
H WT^^FLF C^l~^/^t%C' STARTLING STATEriENTS OF FACTslBLnYY dKüo. dress goods: silks, wash 1A Mammoth Stock far below the average Prices, of any other-store. Monday will be a day, Ion»- remembered in Norfolk's shoprjithis Busy Store. Silks, Dress Goods, Crepons, Wash Stuffs, Muslin Underwear, Hosiery and numerous other goods, in many instances abiregular prices. Read of the Wonderful Bargains, and Visit our Store. H
50c. Startling Silk Prices Monday. 50c.

OUR SILK WONDERS KEYER CEASE.
This week's silk offerings -.ire the most startling ever yetoffered. Silks to please the most fastidious.

50C. 69 pieces Corded Check and Stripe Wash Habutai
Silk, the real imported op.es.

SOc 27-inch line Jap Silks, Cream. White, Black, Turquois,Lt. Blue, Pink, Helio, Navy, Red, Yellow and Green.
This is best Jap Silk value ever shown*in America at 50c.
50C 24"'n- Soft Finish Surah Silk, all colors and Black,

guaranteed the regular dollar quality.
50C» 20 Pieces Pure Silk Swiss Taffetas, all colors and Black,

worth 69c.
SI 00 Monday only,, choice any of our'$1.2?, $1.70, SI.7")' and .S2.00 Novelty Silks. These never before shown
under above quoted prices. As the season is short, we will
take the loss at once, and go they wiil at a rush, I2> patterns,choice of any $1.00 a yard.
/q <"i, !co of any <>f the following07C. lUith-vlaaa k.ii.s. not a p.. <... r
about JCO worth Ii its than nonie «.»
itfgh a« $1.25 and 81.50.
Kxtra Quality Black Ttiltota Silk.
Pure Silk Heavy Black Armure.
ICxtra Pino Heavy Black Brocade.
White ami Crcum Double Corded Crystal

l-Mno Crystal <*ort«dlc. navy pin.mi,
electric ami light blue, brown, yellow,garnet, rctli green ami grey.

Beautiful Novelty SMks. for Waists and
Suits, the Krr.it« -i gat In i an: fSjks, at
one special price Over n< ar«i ui, i*. a > ar.i
.t * -yr Ask t'i > is mir Special Black«P>«--3 Hi. drain -it $1 This has
been sold heretofore at Guaranteed
tor 5 yctii s' w. ar.

Ladies' Waists.
90 IjADIES' WAISTS Of good*-'C. Washable Percale, scpai iblo col¬
lars, i 'us Ii fronts, yoke backs, everyonca'Wo. waltit, nur sp< olal !Elc'.

Pcrcaitis, the newest, shapeollars.

brl«point* .1 y ke, pleated ha i<.full Irani, srparnb'.o round po.'ntcd'.. i'a, r« dlieed l'i «hu 75c,
-? Madras and Scotch Gingham.' Waists, tucked iron:, bos pleatedit. back, snino styled In limr Black

..«ii. These worth $1.00 ..a.b.

1 * HO Waists ni' Fine Persian Mad-
« .\J\J rag .,¦¦[ |.'inc White I.awn. two

rows i' fine cmCr'oldcry Insertion, pointed

qg- Pure Silk nia It Taffeta Broche,J'C. jo ]i , s -| j< worth "."«.... wo
:. 10 about loo pieces at :>...<.. Balance next
week at 3!»c. 11 yard.

.J.i |>li ; .lap I! i I Wash Silk.

.-. pieces lloxvy Tw ili d Unlns Bilk.
i;. col rs hi' Heavy Klnc Satin.
.". pieces Colored Kalln Molrc. t.

|-i -. Taffeta All-silk und nil colors.
Vitlue .'<<' to 7"ic. All itto itltovo at the uni¬
form pricu >jt' iöc. :i yard.

$1.00 2 Big Specials 2.
Black l.uxor er Peau Do Solo, full 21-

lix it und .i s good as can Ihs bought for
?!.».

li.U-m'l: V.ifr. i i- <Ir..s <SfRlth. s*<to
this arid yoii will appreciate it. The real
value la Jl'.tM.
.t 1 c;A Black l.uxor, or Peau Dc Sole,4>1.JU "t-ineli ,,; tho l-> /i to be hudin America at (2.00.

yoke, 1 "v pleated he« I; separable willtolimn collar*.

Cj 9c: - «iyle« of Waists, in nowest..M. . J in: als and HOW BhnpOS.
C( rr\ ¦¦: pi Stripe While P. K..p».JU Waists, «in 1,1a?. point yoke,k. Ilm :i > par.

ilftil Shirred Ii
PIcTtcd Ha k W.i
ml white, worth f

Silk V/aists.
<t,f en PIho B!a< k S Ik Taffeta Waists.S-i-JU i-'ronili yoke. pleat hack lullfi )j»t corded, worth $0.00.

QR s,,k Taffeta Waists. Inv j./o (i,,. newest shades also r.ia«-k.i'.n ..: 'li .1 from and tuck< .1 corded i.a kswiili detached corded silk sim-k collar.tlif.se aro worth fG.GO.

plcnl k. lin. a separable collar!also) beautiful Shirred lud!« Linen'Ii i:..I und PIcTted Hack Waists, in pinklljjrhl blue an.I white, worth $2.00.

NEW BLACK CREPONS.
TU? season'* newest fuil. n'.t the selectedpatterns of Hllstery 8heeny hir^e andsmall patterns Crepons, mado of FinestMohair Wool and Spun Silk, the pricesare tint a fraction SlrrtHnr Roods sell foreisewhere.

Crepons, Ixirgo Dayadero Pat-torn.'.
Crepons, worth 12.00.

Crepons, worth S)2.M and $3.00yard.

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Some Startling Values.
rf)_ AO-inch Itl.ick Diagonal Pics;Goods, former price $1.00,
qn_ 40-Attch Fine English MohairJUt" Si. Ulan, former price 7.V.
Cf\- 4<i-lnvll Imperial India Twill3UC' Such Sorgv. You'll bo asked $1for th's made elsewhere,
rri. 11-Inch Hard Twisted English-JUL. Cheviot, ready shrunk, guaran¬teed not to spot. Positive value Jl.'iO.
ZOr 4G-lnch Double Warp Poplino-'c. Even Fibre, guaranteed purewool, the Wholesale worth Of these is 90c.retail at $1.25, our special price tine.
-r\_ 4G-lncb IS-count Silk Finish ImOWC. ported German Henrietta. Wochallenge you to match tills under $1.0U.
69c. 52-inch All-Wool Eng¬lish Cheviot, warranted
for 1 year's wear. Positive
value, #1.8).
69c. 46-inch Jacquard SpunGamers Hair.. This the
finest we offer under ,$1.00.
/Q. 40-Inch Silked Venetian Suiting.07.. These can't bo Imported, underthe present duty, for less than SoC., herespi.dal. ti'.v.

TCr Tine nil-inch French Serge.French Dyed WiOOl, these worth

7Q,~ Heavy Corded Ottoman, or Epln-' gatlnc 'I'liis Is being retailedat M.50 in this town. The. wholesale costwas three weeks aco S1.10. All you wantMonday at 89c. :i yard.

A Great Lace Curtain Sale.
Our buyer Ins Juol secured over ?00 p.ilrsNew Lace Curtains. Tiicse wens forcedOn us hy the price. We did not want tllCIII,lint could not 1< t them pass at the tidic-lllous small price they were offered.

ON SALE MONDAY.
GO pair at IPe a pair.
<;.'. pair at B9c. a pair.72 pairs at 09c. a |>air.
SO pairs tit Site, a pair.
C3 r-alra at 9Sc. a pair.
93 pairs at 11.ID a pair,

pairs at (1.39 a pair.
:it pairs at $1.69 a pair, '.
.t< pairs at Jl.7'.» a pair.
;::» pairs at }'J.-:i a pair.
¦12 pairs at 12.98 a pair.

Domestics Priced Special.
2\/f. CALICOES. Another case of;4C« Now Spring1 Calicoes, tho realvalue s 5c. a yard. Monday's specialprice 2J&C.

3»/_ Indlfro l'.luo American Print*.V'4C» for drosses. waist* und boys"jackets, regular price Gc. special price3%C
rr PERCALES. Fast colors, y.ir.l-3C« xvido. also 50 pi. COS now s,-\v vltliPercales, beautiful new patterns, all iij;day, 5c. a yard, -v Ii .$ ^ St
7l/_ P. K..White. Navy, Light Blue.» /2 C« pink and Tan. the heavy CordPique, regular price ISl^C., special T'.-c.

5c. Specials.
Flno and Sheer White India Lawn.Best Lancaster Gingham Apron Chicks.Kxtra Heavy \-\ Iirown Sheeting.Good Outing Cloih, light ami <1 irk.
Nice Whit. Plaid Check Muslin.White 4-1 Bleach Cotton, no starch.

61/ so pieces Handsome i.e. Yard-/4C» wide Percales all new, MondayCV*c.

5^2 c. Japanese Drapery
worth 10c.

10 pieces New Japanese Tinsel Drapery.Material, beautiful now bright colors, with
plcnty^oT Gold tracery, regular value li>>\

7t /_ New Sllkalcnc^S^k-wldc Pru-/jC. pery, all shades, worm 12V&C.

3j/_ Pretty Laco Stripe Curtain/Z C» Scrim, yard-wide, worth 6c. 1"
new pieces, Monday, U'.jc.
in. liandscnte New Flowered*UC. Denim, for curtains and cushions,worth 1216c
Cr Heavy Flowered Twilled Curtain

Crctone. This sells everywhere at
10c, our special .*>c.
Q_ Wfc'.to Curtain Swiss, In dots and

stripes and tigurcs, regular 12',ac.special 9c, a yard.

Special Sheets and Cases.
".e.. Good MttSltn Pillow Cases, 40x36.
9e.. Cambric Pillow Case.*, worth 1J'2C.10c, Special Rival Pillow Case, 45x36.
u>-e.. Hemstitch Pillow Cases 43x38.I2'.£c., Kmc Wide Hem CordVd KdgoCa -es.
I to. each, Kxtra Pillow Cases.
19c, Bolster Cases, plain In in.
Sic., Fine Hemstitch Bolster Coses, 42x72.
..'.v.. Sheets for single beds, Mx90.
39c., Sheets, Mx90, Good Heavy Bhecting.46c.. Extra Heavy Sheets, MxSO.
C0O., AndrOBCOggln Sheets. flOXÜO.
6tte., Hemstitch Sheets, extra si-.o.Large White Crochet Bed Spreads. 80c,.=>?.... 75c. 89c.. i'Sc, all under regular prices,

extra special.

Special Sale of Linings.
3V&C, I'crcalino Finish Cambrics.
r.7 .. itt.ick Yard-wide Kussetln Cambric6%C. Vast Heavy 3-1 Waist Lining.CvfcC. Heavy Ya.rd-wlde Twill Silesia.12V&C, Near-silk l>r. ss Liivng. till c lors.Sc., Heavy Linen finish Facing Canvas.Wie, Klne 12V.C. Pcrcallno Lining.25c, Best. Heal Kreuch Hair Cloth.

3

Levy's Monday Specials.
HOSIERY..Ladles' Vino Richelieu RibHermsdorfM !'.<i-t Fancy Colors. BlackHoot fmp'.-rted Silk nose, regular price
Ladles' Liste Throid Hcse, 25c.. worth50.-.
Children's l2Uc.:Hcse. special $ l-3e.I.:nl« s" IOC., BrOWn Hose. special 5c.LABIKS' SILK VESTS.- 100 dos. Littles'Kino Silk Ribbed Vests, taped neck nttdsleeve worth We., special price, each,100 dosen bailies' Pine UgyptianTim id Vests, silk taped neck an 1 .-!.-. v«s.special 12'.e.
£00 dosen Ladies" Fine Jersey RibbedVests, bleached brown, pink and blue,special Be. each.
TABLE OIL CLOT*T.60 p Potters'be*: .".-I Table Oil Cloth, while, marblcd-and new « ior««l patterns, worth i \\< n-day 12'so. a yard.
. ' I.OV) yards X«-w Corded Lawns,r'jw Beautiful Patterns, worth regular10c a yard, Monthly special :;:><\
MOyl'FT Itl'C.S. 117c.25 New MoqticlRugs, regular value la SLG0, specktl price,t'7e /
WINDOW SHADES, 0c .

. 50 onlyOpaque Felt Spring itolier WindowShades, regular value i.V., Monday,100 «>a!y. Pino Holland Cloth WindowShades, plain and ft IntftMl, on lust springrollers, regular value 50c, special Men-day 25c. each.

Extra Special, \2l±c.
About 20 dozen odds ami < nds of Ladies'Jersey Rib Vests, accumulations of lots,all pirfett go. «ls. formerly prhed up to]50e, a piece, will bo put out Monday ill

.u l2Vic. each. This Is a great bargain.Uli sale until all are sold.

Great Reductions in Spring'
Dress Goods.

SALE BEG1X8 MONDAY.

5^/- 50 pieces Double Width Spring'.4C» Dress floods. In light and «l.irk«.olors Not a yard in the lot wortii underIZMc, Choice Monday 6%c.
1 75-pieccs x> w
I'/J" Goods, choice s
newest novelty weave*.

J Q_ 10 pieces Wool Itrlge Stilting In> tin- new Greys, lit Inches wide,prices were H5c, our price 10c.
ic- 2i> pieces All-wool 40-Inch Nov-^.jc. city Plaid Skirtinjr Goods, these
are very stylish now for skirts and SuitsXot a piece 'n this lot w' rth under foe,this is actually il half-price sale,
en. 40-Inch Fine All-wool Englishjuc. whip.ont Suiting. fashlouablecolors, also black. These worth T.V.

/Q. fi! piece:; $1.00 ami SI .25 Noveltyo/c. gm« Mixed 45-Inch Spring Dressc.oods. These goods an- high-class mate¬rial and a bargain at 09c.
/q, 20 pieces all colors. Silked Face07c. Venetian Olo'lli Suiting, same inBlack', til Inches \\i.i«- and an actual $1.001article, our special 69c,
Zq_ 2S pieces Kln«- :2-lm:h French07c. Twill Hack HloadidoUn In all the
m w light and ihirk colors. al^>> In Ida« k.
Try to match this tin.let- $1.00, sunn- aukII.25, our price for Monday only 69c, a
1 aid.

23c. A Great Shirt Sensatiffl
850 CONSISTING OF MEN'S FINE ^f^B^IIShirts PERCALE AND CHEVIOT SHIRt| f
With attached and detached collars "and cuff|,dcred and some semi-laundered; not a bhirfl^H ||worth less than 50c; sonic worth 7.5c, $1.0Q|jflH 1 mAll sizes and styles. These Shirts will be Q^glSimorning at 2'k. each. This is the most wqtHHotter ever made hy us or any other house inÄ^BHopportunity that the quick will avail of Mondav.

Men's Fast Black Seamless andStainless Socks, double thread,in. so aro our best 10c. Sox, for Monday

19c. M< ns Ekilbr'psnn Shirts andp rawer « ill sis.*. These nr.: thegoods. Special Monday 19c. each
p!zc ami in quaiftjr ltäbiePlärtls

our nroat special 25c. .-'-aBI^B
A GREAT UNDERMUSLIN SALI!

I ET- MUSUN DRAWERS Wide' JC« hems and cluster of n<-at lucks,also with will- cambric ruft!, s, 15c, d pair.
Of tin.- Muslltl, with cluster tucks andembroidery rufiles, ^5e.
Fine Cambric Drawers, wide hems andcluster tucks, 26c., also cambric withdeep llouiree Im o trimmed, 25c.Fine Muslin, cluster tucks, wide tm-broidi :.>. itounce, SSCiWtde Umbrella Drawers, five tUcks andwide embroidery llobnce, 43c; al? re¬markable values at 19c, .'«'.... 69c and "5c.

a pair.

CIV ClOWXS FINE Muslin Km-JUC. broidery fronts and edged, 60c,and ."'.v.; much handsomer, all new shapes,«>o.

7£T» 13 X T R A SPECIAL. Klne«?C« Gowns, beautifully trimmed yoke,

AT Stv..Six styles, trlmnv d with Ir"shPoint Kmbroldery, yokes ribbon trimmed,also with Fine Vul. Luce.
AT fI ««> Six sty'.. >- Fine TrimmedGowns, all in w cuts and newest crtm-mlug of Incb and ribbons, worth to $1.60.

-je- CHEMISES?.'iJC. insertion -and
edged -with embroidery,trimmed. l»c. and GOc.
sun t Cliendsca.^löng, 4~i£äoamhrlc i-u fries, \3Sc. Htfwith deei> rufttes' edgcdtiA'JKino Lawn Skirt Cheral.*

rows of Val. JnstrtitHt jajn»iSi¦.! Vic. I'iner; at $t;00^«Weach. I.5Q GOWNS*- GolxP^O/C. ter tucks. Jrcn;, gttycambric ruffles, cfcsed ferti
i. t i
SKIRTS. GOc^Trnwacü v-

bice and Hambtirg rrirltlife.
Fine full Muslin tBktf'Sj oV^Mtlounoe. deep h^ta and ©iu^r-'A;
Full lino Must»n S&i'pf,broidery flounce*, tic.

$1 Afi Several: -«yttal.UU wth w'de^KtI>rv.s:tVer|,i ;> rtion flounces. Ite'rWawtea
u-arraents at $L25r-y^J^^g|

Levy's Notion Specials.
Ic., »io\. it. st Glass Hend Blau k" Tins.2c. Spool, Silk, In COlorS only.¦ie., Largo Bottle levy's Best Ammonia.lie. Piece Whale Bone Casing.3c.j Piece .'Feather StHch Braid.Be., Bits Roll Klnc Toilet Paper.Piece Colored Velvet Binding,to.- dösen Kmbroldery Slk. all joiorsr..I.-.. Hull Clark's Best Crochet Cotton.Ball Crocltel Bilk, all eclors,Bo. each. Children's White Bibbs.
.V. piece, Fine Kenther Rtltch Braid.
¦!<.. dnsi a. Good Pronch Dress B nv.

for II paper* Imported Hair Plus.5c'., Perforated Pox Pin.- H.ti.y row.lor.Be., Robert'* Best Gold Kye Needles.Be. pair. Black or White Corset Si.-. Is.Be, dosen Large Kid Hair Curlers.Sic. yard, N. w FUrn'lure Gytnp,lo. yard, New Carp : Bindings,Be, package, Tan and Hank Sli.v Polish.Sc., Wood Handle Crimping irons.loc.. Children's Rubber Hound Combs.

5c. VUcciue^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Now Xcck^ljj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

"') deceit -4vfiBItltar-lied 4M
trap's "^^^j^^^^n^^^^B

At New Bern, North Carolina,
February 2, 1864,

i: »<l by K< ijni M! HefOrr I'icUoll-Cii-
cliannii < .iiiip, fouletlrrntu Vncr-

jii:s. IlltttClly, April Ultlli, 1S!>!>. Ii.v
ES. 1'. Luynll, Comm ii lider «outed-
r-riitc m»i«'<» Stivy . ItemliiInitiii'I'n
1 lull Ii IIS Ue. Kind M 11Ii.tTTTPTTCT
iiikI 1'rolii.

The following rcminisconses of the
capture of the IJ. s. gunboat Under¬
writer, at New Bern, N. «'., February l\
jSCt, were read before Picket-Buchanan
Camp, Confederate Veterans, April 25th
by Hpccinl request, und arc reproduced
in ihefl.Itiirins In response :.. tlie
earnest solicitation*of many of our
readers.

Commander arid Comrades:
i thank you for the invitation lo

speak in you this evening, and respond
t.i it cheerfully, but with sonn- misgiv¬ing, lest I should fall t<> give honor
where honor is duo. and because the
subject Is so personal to ine. A boat ex¬
pedition Is Bomewhht out of the ordi¬
nary events, nnd lo make it understood
by .ill I will have m gn Inlo particulars
;i i Ihe risk of being tedious.

After the fall of Itoanokc Island in
tin- Winter of 1862, the Föderal« had
control the sounds of North Caro-
liua. and of some of tin- rivers emptyingInto ihom. They had occupied nil (ho
low ns siMiub d 'in tin- witter, end amongijierri New Bern, which lies a( the con¬
fluence of lite N-use and Trent rivers,
occupying tin angle between the tw...
it place easily defended by the powerhaving control of the water. They had
built strong earthworks oh the lam!
side, stretching from river !.> river, and
bad several gunboats cruising about in
protect the place. <>n the water side.
Arpong th so gunboats one was the

Underwriter, which had been a heavy
.in tugbotii hi New York, ami. pur¬
chased by th» I*, s. Government, had
1. ;i converted in;-> quite a forhiidubli
Vessel of war. She wits the shin that
11 red the lirst ruh in the attack uponUiiajioke island, win re your speaker
bad the misfortune tn be captured, and
ii may be said there was somcthinij
like the rttltf "f conipohsatlon when said
speaker laid n hand In rupturing bei.
Shu was armed with two S-lnch guns,
An» 3-inch rifle and one 12-riounder
Howitzer, and had .1 crcte .;<¦ about S3
al! told; Picture to yourself a steamer
about th-1 si7.c- of the Northampton, with
very low guards and stripped of hei
sides or hnlwarks, exc-pr a wooden rail
with rope netting from that ;.-> her
deck. The quiet possession of New Bern

by the Föderal» had distressed andworried the patriotic i>coi>le <>i' NorthCarolina, and Gciicrul Hokc, thanwhom there was not a more competent"i- brilliant olllccr of his rank in theCon federn to army, strongly advocateda quick movement upon the place bythe army, assisted by the navy on thewater, predicting certain success, amilarge reward in stores, munitions andprisoners. The mutter took definiteshape in January, im; i. ami it was de¬cided t>> send General Pickott with asmuch of Mis division as might l>c avail¬able, 1" mnku the attempt. On Friday.January i!9Ul, I no (. orders w.-re receivedby ih. four ships lying at Drewry'sI'll tiff, each :<> lit out a cutler fullyarmed for service on a secret oxpodl-Itl< i,. No im.' in ih.' squadron knew of
mir destination, ...>< pt your speakerir.d Caplnln Parker, serving mi the'!. trick l-Icury, and we were ordered tot llvi days* rations. I was put in
i ommand ..!' that part Of the expedition,with confidential orders to report toCaptain John Taylor Wood (his navalrank) at Kinstön. X. C.
To escape notice as much as possible.irr..will. .1 ii.it. ii Jain. :! iver fii theAppomnttox, and reached Petersburgbefore daylight. There was a railwaytrnin wniting for us, and we hauled

our boats out of the water, and, byhard work, loaded them on the flat
ears before the people were up andabout.
We started off ni once, and it was

a novel sight to see a train like that..lack sit Ing up <>n the seats of the boatsand waving Iiis hat to the astonishednatives, who never saw such a circusbefore. Many of them had never soon
a boat. We reached Klnston on Sundaymorning, and Immediately got the boatsin the water of the Xeuso river, drop-pod down a short distance below thevillage and put things in shape for thetrial of battle. Captain Wood niet us
at Kin^ton (where we were joined bythree h ints fully armed from Wilming¬ton. X. f\) and look command of thecxpcditli n. About I o'clock In the after¬
noon we Rli ived off fr.un the river bankand started .l eva for New Hern, whichis about 10 miles distant by the river.When we h..d gotten some two milesbelow tii" town ordi rs were given for
every man lo pul a band of white oot-
i"ii cloth on the left arm. above theelbow, ami :h.- name "Suhipter" wasgiven as the watchword.
Thes.- precautions tire necessary In anight attack, as there are no lings insight to rally upon, livery man was

armed \\i:h n cutlass and navy revol¬ver.
Oofore dark the commander orderednil tin' bouts to nssembli together, and,

as we floated down tho quiet stream,he offered up the petitions from the
prayer book t.- Almighty Co ! for thoseabout to engage in battle. Ii v.as n sol-
< mn and Impressivo scene.just its tin*shades of evening were falling.thisunusual iikscmblnge of nrmod men.Then, with muffled oars n single line
wns formed, and ><o pulled with mens-,tired stroke down the stream. Tho riverIflrrrnrrbw and full of turns, winding Inand oui. with low sedgy bank-. Heroand there' huge cypress and water oaktrees; which almost lock their heavybranches ..v. r the stream.The night was r>> dark that we couldhot see each other, and often the lead¬ing boat Lin into <i shoal point, gotaground, and the whole line cul'3 bejumbled up in a crowd.After 2 o'clock in the morning *hcriver widened, and we began to Heebetter around us. Soon we reached thfemouth of tho river and sniffed the sal'air of the sound.Every eye was strained

tu sco a shin. We pulled in the direc-
tlon of the town of New Born, and
searched in vain to find something
afloat, nlthough wo got close enough
to the wharf to hear talking, probablythe sentries on the dock.
There was nothing to be done but find

some refuge <>ut of sight until next
night, but it was a hard lotting down
from the pitch of excitement and ex-
pcctatlon WO bad been under.the un¬
bending of the bow that had been
strung for action. We moved up the
river some three or four miles' to Bach-
elor's Creek, where nmong the reeds
and rushes we tried to hide ourselves
and test until next night, and try it
again. We felt very uneasy lest wo
should be discovered, and our purposeknown: for unless our attack should bo
a surprise, it would he useless and niad-
|ii st> to undertake it. No force in small
boats, except in overwhelming numbers,
ran capture an armed ship, unless bytaking her unawares. Wo spent a. dayof tedious waiting. Officers and men
laying low, spinning yarns ami talking
about our prospects. I happened to k«*ur

-the talking of nnp of the group, where
a line young ofllcer said: "Fellows,
where will we be this time to-morrow?"
lie was among the killed, and it was
such a lesson on the uncertainty of hu¬
man life. Among the killed there was
Hugo nnd Onrdner and Henry Cooke
and Gill and Ptilmer Saunders and
Goodwin, from our State, and <;ift
and Porcher and Scharf nnd Wil¬
liamson and Kerr and Roby, all train¬
ed at Annapolis and true as steel.
among these three were from Norfolk
and Portsmouth. In plain sight of us
was a tall crow's nest, occupied by
a lookout of tlic Federal army on their
picket! line, nnd I assure yotl it save,
us a creepy, uneasy felling to thinkthat mir whole movement and Intentionmight be discovered. And here let me
remark that this very situation de¬
termines and exemplifies what 1 Judgeto be a man of war.a loader who does
not allow Iiis plans to be upset by what
lie thinks the enemy is going to do. He
must be always combative nnd not cal¬
culating chances. Wood paid no atten¬
tion to doubts and surmises, but hadhis eye fixed upon boarding nnd captur¬ing tint ship, and doing his part In the
fall of New Bern.
We were in full hearing of Pickett's

dashing attack upon the Federal out-
crworlts that day, and knew that lie
was driving them from the advanced
lim- of fortifications. Before sunset
Wood Chlbd for the swiftest boat, and,
with your speaker in company, pulledcautiously down the river, keepingclose under the banks. "Wo hod not gone
two miles, when .simultaneously we
bath cried: "There she is."
We discovered a black steamer an¬chored <lo;e up t.. tin- light Hank ofthe enter fortifications of New Bern,where she had cum.- that day. and, hav-

Ing ine.r.-d her exactly, we returned tö
mir hiding place, with ih" understand-
Inf that we would attack her between12 and 4 o'clock in the morning. Orders
Were jti'.en ac ordihgtiy, and nil hands
wmrmade lo know tin- order of battle,and what they bad to do. In vrushing
pell lie II up-iii the side of a ship with
boat, they naturally rebound and leave
a gap that is not easy to get across, do
each bow oarsman was ordered to beready to iuirip aboard with a. grapnel
<-.r. i:7n as she Btruck*, and mike he.*
fact, and our coolest :n#n were pickedfor tha. tduty, which you will easily
pee is risky. Som«1 Ilm* after midnight
we not under way and pulled slowlydown the river in two columns of four
boats each, Wood to board her forward

with his boats .and your speaker to
board her nbafi With Iiis. |Tiie night was very dark and gloomy,and we could not see a light anywhere,
except an occasional glimmer about the
town, but we knew pretty nearly where
the vessel was. and with our glasses in
the evening understood her build and
structure. The stroke of the muffled
oars was almost noiseless, and sudden¬
ly the dark hull of the ship loomed up,and. it seemed almost at the same mo¬
ment there came from her the shout:
"Boat, ahoy!" Then wc beard the loud
and cheering cry from Wood: "Give
way, boys," which was caught up and
echoed along both lines of boats. Then
rang out and sharp from the ship the
rattle, calling the men to quarters for
action, and now the light was on. No
need for orders now to these disciplined
men. I suppose the distance was about
one hundred yards, and. while our men
were straining at their oars, we heardthe sharp click of rides, and tho onlyreply we could make was by the ma¬
rines (three or four being In each boat)
who delivered their lire with great cool¬
ness.

It seems to mo now that of all the
uncomfortable things a fighting man
might have to do. that of pulling an
oar with his back to his foe must bethe most trying and disheartening, but
not a man weakened. In less time thanis required to tell of this we were Intoher. Our boat struck the vessel .lust
abaft the wheelhousc, where the guardsmake a platform, an admirable placefor getting on board. The ship's arm¬
ory, where all the small arms werekept, was in a room just there underthe hurricane deck, and they did notstop to reload, but loaded guns worei handed to the men. as fast as theycould fire. It seemed like a sheet offlame, and the very jaws of death.Our boat struck bow on, and our bow
oarsman, James Wilson, of Norfolk,(after the war with the Baker Weck¬
ing Co.) caught her with Iiis grapnel,and she swung side on with the tide.As we jumped aboard Engineer Gill,of Portsmouth, among the first, was
shot through tho head, and OS lie feildead our men nave a yell, and rushed
upon the deck, with tho crews of thetwo other boats close behind. Now the!fighting was furious, and at close quar¬ters. Our men were eager, and as .Inewould fall another came till. Not «Sicfaltered or fell back. The cracking oflire arms and the rattle of cutlassesmad.' a deafening din. The enemy gaveway slowly, and soon began to get
away by taking to the ward room andengine room hatches.
They fell back under tho hurricane«leck before the Steady attack of our

men. !:tu\ at that time I heard tli*cheers and rush of our comrades fromforward, and I knew we had them.They came nlong from forward withcutlasses and muskets they had found,clubbing and slashing. In a short I miI heard the cry: "Wo surrender."They could not stand the force andmoral effect of an attack like that, and.remember, they wore not Spaniards v. ..

wife fighting.
Wood gave the order to cease tiring,nnd after a brief consultation withyounr speaker, we ordered tin? two fire¬

men \\c had wiih us to go down Intosi.-* engine and tin: room to sec If Iheycould iget her under weigh, and talMhc-v. up tha river, where w* rrtigr1*. puther in shape. aar). as f.ho wan tb«jlargei-. verse! at New B*rn we WoUl 1have temporary command of the river.It was in the fight on the forward <ieekthat the intrepid young Palmer Satin-
d^rs gAvo up his life for his country. HeI attacked a stalwart sailor with his cut-

lass and killed him, but Und his head
split upon and a shot in his slue. I Wish
I could relate lite deeds of individual
prowess and gallantry, Inn in auch a
melee as that one hits nil he can do to
keep on his feet nnd look out for him¬
self.
We found the tires bunked and it'",

steam enough to turn the wheels over.
At this juncture Fort Stevens openedlire upon our vessel, regardless of their
own people. One shell struck part, of
her lever beam, went through a hen
coot) near where the marines were
drawn up, and passed through her side.Upon further consultation we decided
to burn her. and gave the order to man
the boats, taking special care of our
own. ami the enemy's wounded and out-
dead, and all prisoners we could (jethold of.

1 thought it very strange that the
captain of the vessel could not be found,
but upon Inquiry among bis men wo
learned that lie had been wounded in
the leg and hud jumped overboard. Me
was drowned.
Poor Palmer Saunders was carefullyplaced In 11 blanket, and laid in hebow of my boat, where he could be

better supported thun aft. He was
breathing, but entirely unconscious. Of
course, some of the men missed theirboats, as no body stood upon the order
of Ids going in the face of the firingfrom those forts.
After seeing all the boats under mycharge get away, we shoved off and

pulled off from the Ship. The duty of
setting tire to the Underwriter had bei n
assigned to Lieutenant Hone, of
Wheeling, a talented young ofllccr of
line attainments and undaunt I cour¬
age. When we had gotten half mile
from the ship Wood pulled up towar i
our boats and ask, d if I had ordered the
ship set afire. I said: "Yes," but it
looked as if it had not been clone suc¬
cessfully. Just thej Höge came along In
his boat, and said that lie had set fireto her.
Wood ordered him to go on board

and make sure of It, nnd he went
promptly. Here was trying duty to per-form. The forts were firing every few
minutes in our direction, wildly, of
course, as big guns cannot be aimedwell at night, but you never can tell
where they are going to strike.In about ten minutes wo saw n llameleap out of n window forward of the
whcclhouse, where the engineer's sup¬plies were kept, und Höge pulling aWay,In a very few minutes the whole ex¬
panse of water « is lighted up, and
you may be sure we struck otll VVltl) a
vim to rendezvous at Swift f'rei k, about
alx miles up the river, on the appositeside from New Defn, where Oer, rajPearing bail a small cavalry cttinp. As
we w.-re pulling up w.mid hear now
and then the boom of tho guns of the'Underwriter as they were discharged;|by heat front the burning -hip. and Justbefore reaching our landing place we
heard the awful explosion of the sturdy
vessel, when the fire reached her maga¬zine.
After daybreak wc reached the place

mi the bank of the creek, where there
was a clearing, pud landed our cargoof dead and wounded and prisoners.As we were taking Saimd< fs out öf
the boat ho breathed his last, and bo
passed Into the presence of t»od the
soul of thai youn^' hero.
As wson ar. the surgeou had made th*

webnded ae eomfTtabia h:- possible
under the clrcuinnanc;?. 'he prisoners
were drawn up In line to mike a Iist
of them. As I passed down the line, a
strapping big fellow, without any:
trousers on and barefooted, said: "My
Lord, is that you?" 1 looked him over'

ami recognised Him as an old quarter
gunner that hud been shipmate with
me in the frigate Congress ten yearsbefore, and among the wounded 1 was
called to have a greeting from a youngfellow, wlv» had been o mlszen-toptnanin the same ship, and after the war got
me to give him a certificate to securehis pension, ,I Our casualties had been six killed,twenty-two wounded, all of them
brought away, Two were missing and
afte. wards accounted for. The Federal

I loss was nine killed, eighteen wounded
and nineteen prisoners.about thirty of
her crew escaped.
The wounded ami prisoners were

promptly taken care of i>>- General
Dearing's command, ami sent up to
Kinston. Captain Wood proceeded to
Richmond at once. As soon as proper
arrangements could be made the com-
mand was summoned to pay the last
rite of burial of the dead. At It o'clock
m the afternoon, under the statelypines that bordered the stream, yourspeaker read the church service for the
burial of the dead, and the bodlea_ur
our lnmrnteil rnntr ¦¦Ii-.w-ctt Tenderlylaid in mother earth, there to rest un¬
til we shall all be summoned to the
great assize.
General Plckett's plans miscarried, It

was alleged, by tie- failure of one of
his brigadiers to make an attack at the
appointed lime on the Trent river side
of the defense.
He withdrew his force leisurely and

retired upon Kinston.
1 could never understand why the

other gunboats at New Bern did not at«
tuck the Underwriter after her captureby us. Instead of that two of them gotunder weigh and steamed around into
Tr. at rlVer, as fast as they could.While we wer.' getting ready to aban¬
don the ship. It wnrrlwl us very much
tr. Bee on.- of those boats coming di¬
rectly toward us. but she soon turned
and went in tin- oilier direction, much
to our reli.-f.

In speaking of our casualties, it was
said that the were two missing, and It
was from laughable r circumstances.
When WQ took to our boats two of the
men rushed to the stern where they
saw a boat made fast, and they sllded
down int.. her. In a few moments other
men piled into her, and "shove off" was
the word. It soon developed that theboat had i Ight Yankees and two rebels
"ii board, and those two poor fellows
set up a. fearful cry for help. \Vo heardthem howling from our boat, but could
not see, nor Imagine what I; mount. The
I.r fi Hows were rowed ashore to New
Bern by-their Yankee prisoners.so to
speak. They were afterwards exchangedand i met one ..f them in Richmond,lb- said he never f.-lt so moMi in all
his lif.-, and he almost split his throat
htillooliig for us to get them out of jthe scrape;
The attack unpon New Bern was well

planned, and we all know that tin; as- |snult f the.: Intrepid division was ir-
rcststlbl but here was another case of
somebody has blundered; If GeneralPlckett's plttll had been carried out,
tin re weald have been another exempli?fleation the power <>t" a navy, by its)
very absence in this ease; for the neu- Jtrallslng of the help given by the l'n-
rtcrwiiter In the defense of New Bern I
ivnul l have made General Plckett's as¬
sault upon lip- light, flank of those de¬
finite.-, i very different affair.
Referring to thi? capture AdmiralForr*.-. I". £. N. Wrote si\ that time: '

Th:? was rather a mortifving affair i
for the navy, however fearless on the
part of the Confederates. This,gallantexpedition was led by Commander John
Taylor Wood. It was to be exn. eted |that with so many clever officers, who'

ft the Federal na\
tort tines with the- C:
gallant action would .

d. und had the enec
torts, the chances are-
have been successful,'
was unprepared for at
river Hank, their most >^.That night our coaimani
Kinston, tired and fa
days of work and u...,
went back to our shlpSÄfe":
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maclation of parts cim-.cyjeat home They stop hlgHt>*ePrice SI per box; or vP-Jgajmein. ?0. Pills sent closely^charges prepaid, day ordorJ

receipt o? pric<-. SDealal
with each order. OUR Ml
describes abcveri'ssaied-:
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d.tv.our institute cs'ablltj
II.Ul.llt K MB$l«jJt$iitot Court St., ttimi
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